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Her Health, Found
Relief from Pt'rUna at Once.

She TO ESCAPE FOREST FIRESICOUCH fLC
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MISS DKLLA HTHOKIIK, 710 Ulclr
St., Appliton, Wl., writes

"I'm sovoral years I was In n run-
down condition, and 1 could find no ro-

lled from doctor and medicines, '
eontd not enjoy my moal, and coma
notslesp at night. 1 had heavy, dark
clrols alout tho eyes.

"My frlumli were much nlarmod. I
ttm alvlod to glvo Poruiia a trial, and
to my Joy I bogan to. Improyu with tho
first bottle, Aflor taking six liottlca I
fait completely cured, I cannot say too
irtttoh for Parana as a tncdlclna for
women In a rutwlown condition,"

, 1 Did Wethers.
Mr. Jurtiio J,V. lloynr, ll'.'l Hhorman

Avtt., Kraiitou, 111,, says that alio
run down, could nolthor oat nor

sleep well, and fotuli and spirit.
for har,andriho thank

Peruua for now llfo and strength.
Mn--ll- u the Ideal Laxative.

KVCTKKDH
AMilHON IX CO.MMITTKK

Wasli'iigton, Aug. r.. As n result
Qf tho denth of 8onator Alll'on, of
Iowa, Senator Perkins, of CaUfomln,
will he ndvanteil to tho chnlrmnn hlo
of Hid cotimilttco on nnvnl nffalrs
Next to Hunator lino, tho California
senator I tho ranking mombor of tho
eoptmlttoo, and as llnlo Is ranking
Hiembor of tho comm'tteo on

ho will bo cullml upon to
tMke Allison's plato as chnlrmnn, loav
lug tho chair of tho. tinva'.an'nlra coin-wltto- o

tn bo filled by Pvrklrni.
. , o .,

ITJJ YOUU KIDXKVH.
"" j ' '

DoM'l .MNtnko tint Oiiimo of Your
TroHhli'. A KI'im C'ltlwii

' Htiinvd How to Cmv Tlietn,
Many peoplo never mtsnoct tholr

kidney. Jf tttifforlug from n lamo.
weak or neli'ng bnck they think thnt
It la only n mtcoulnr woskiioss;
when urinary trouhlo sets In thor
think 11 will Hooti corroot ttaolf. And
ko It la with nil thn other symptoms
of kldnny dlsordeiH. That h Just
whero tho dnttttor lies. You inn t
cure these trouble or thoy tuny Imul
to dlnhotoH or llrlght's divtxise. Tho
heat romody to iiho Is nonn's IC'duoy
Pllli. it euros all Ills whleh nr
rauied by weak or dlnontud kidneys.
Snloni pouplo testify to purmnncnt
ourvs.

W. C. Johnson, gardener, of 102 J
Mill St., Kftlom, On., snys: "I had
tko grip a year aun this Sttntumhor
and I bollovo it loft mo with Uldnuy
trouhlo. At any rate I suffered with

"pahu la tho small of my bnok and
tachltiB at night. In tho morning

whon arh.?, Ui aim nnd oro
tind tired vpry tpasly nnd'orien felt
languid. OccoVonall) there were at-

tacks of houdorhot and dltsy spell
and often thoro woro specks boforo
my eyos, The kidney socrotlons wero
lrroulnr and unnatural In appear- -

,nct- - Tho rallef I obtained from
Doan's Kidney Pills wai very great.
I felt bettor after taking the, (lrt
box and I now fool in better health
thsn for a long tlmo. Kvery k'dnoy
eutVrer should use Doau'a Kldniv'

; PJIU."
For solo by all dealers. Price 60

tttts, Fostor-Mllbur- u Co., Hulnlu,
Now York. Solo Atinnts for the Unl

f4 States,
Hemombor the nam Doau'i .

anil take no other.

(!K)l) !M)ADS
VU OrvjiiHi HwkI ItiaiU 0Hfersiro

Will ll Id III lSitlaV Au.
Kut ii, i mm.

For tho abov oeeaMon a rate gf
one and one-thlt- d faro on tho earttfl- -

rt plan has hen uihoHid
womnern paoln Cowpany.
may ho purchtnnm oh any Hue

te prior to the Uste of the iHntou
and on tho uHnlnc day. tim tick

M t wIP b okl wltklN m iwu da
fk I'tult after the iHwllag.

M9k wiU!lll?JilUY.o p a."
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Scattl, Wash., Aug, 5. Sconn of "After n vain effort to get awny In

refugees, tol'lng tad tnlos of tho tcf- - n wagon, we succeeded fn getting on
ilblo disaster catiFed by tho flro that a f eight train which was standing at
nttackod Fernlo li, C, and surround- - the Fornio dopot.
Ing towns Saturday afternoon, and "Owing to tho fact tlrar a pas-rendcr- ed

6000 families homeless, he- - scnger train was duo nliprrTy; tho en-sld- ca

killing toveral, are "beginning glneor of the freight refu erf to pull
o nrrlvo at 8eattlo from'tho stricken out, but was finally forded tVr do bo a

territory, the point of a revolver In Clio hands
Exhausted, rcantlly clad and with of tho sheriff. Then followed' a mad

threo tiny tota clinging to thorn, Mrs. rldo through tho bu-nl- ng country,
W .A, Pratt and her two daughters, where sparkB woro flying everywhere
OIlvo Pratt and Mrs. Jacob Loufkcn.i, and the very nlr rcemed nblirze.
nrrlvod today over tho Great North- - "A placo of refuge was- - at IbbI
orn. Tno women unng wun ineni n rencnoa, mil tne trnin was compoi'ea
ta!e of horror paralleled only by to run lmcknd3 nnd forwnrds, as the
stories of tho Ban Francisco dlsni- - b'azo died out In ono ptactf and
tor, j flared tip In nnother,

Mm. Pratt had boon vla"tlng herj "Wo reached Crnnbrook" irftof a
daughter, Mrs, Loiifkem, who lived n'ght of horrors, In which merrlJroko
In Fernlo "down and women and chlldrun ran

"Wo wcro packing clothes In tho wlld'y nbout tcroamlng for witter."
home," said Mrs. Pratt, "when, look-- l Mothors, who had lost tltclr chll-In- g

out of tho windows wo espied a dren rnn frantically about, mid, to
cloud o' smoke hftnglnR over thn add to their horror, their cird' of tho
mountains, which surrounded For-.tra- in caught flro, SpokRnu was
nlo. Two minutes Inter wo again
lookod out, nnd this tlmo tho moun-

tain sldo was a rag'ug holl, In bo von
mlnutoi tho town of Fernjo wub irac-ticnl- ly

wiped out.

IS FIRST

DEATH ON

BIG FLEET

SINCE SHIPS LEFT

HONOLULU

(Hy H. f.io Clohvortlly, UnMoil Pre3i
Staff CcMTcupomront, via Wireless
to Suva, thulico niblo to Van-
couver. 1

8. 8. Inittroshlp Oeorgln, at Sea,
A)(g, 4. Albert E. Holsel, an ordin-
ary Hcaman on bourn tho bnttlehfp
Wisconsin, was tho first mini to lose
his life on tho voyage of the Atlnntfc
tleot, nnd ho died of lore nnd not of
war. He Hung hliiiHuir Into tho sen.

Hofsel recolvud a letter at Honolu
lu from his Hwoutlioiut In tho
"stntcs.,,, Hii frlciura sny that ho
Ininioilriuoly hecniuo morono uiul
wrote a long reply, which ho mulled
the dtiy the lltut steamed nway from
tho Hawaiian oily.

Hitch day of tho voyngo his mor-nnoh-

increased, but tin rorrfeil life
secret locked up tlghHy In his heavy
hanrt, and nsvur told of hN dlsnp
polntmont, or the soc-- et of his sor-
row, further than to ay that th let
ter was from u glfl and that :t wan
"aU wrong. "

Ills fellows trluir to cheer him up
but without avail, nnd this eventm?
ho slipped oit on the nunrtor tfw:k
and plunged, unnoticed. Into tho
ocean, carryLng ha lovo letter and
the lovo secret locked up fn hh
broken heart to tho bottom.

Tho fleet Is now 1000 mile from
Auckland, proceeding without Inci-
dent, further thnn the dnllr
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reached tho next day, and Uhm' tho
Piatt party en mo to Senttlo. Ono of
tho children was barefooted, and all
woro burned nbout their faces and
hands.

MISSING

LAUNCH

APPEARS

PASSENGERS HALT A

G0'3D TIME

(Newport Journal I)urc?nrj?
Launcli Hose went out over the

hnr yesterday morning nt 10 o'c'ock
wltlt n pleaturo party, roturnirijy this
morning nt G o'clock. Shu wn- - hold
out 20 hours by tho fog. Tlhiro was
much anxloty folt hero last night 'or
tier wifety, ns thoro wero (? pas-
sengers on honed, Including tho crow,
H being women, counting tho ca i- -

Cnfn a two dnuhten. I.lfo prvaun- -

crs wero used as mattro sea to sloop'
on, with canvas for .covering-- . Tho
passenger were landed on Sl'nr" ICovff
for uxfrc'so. Ml wore In hlgti splrfti,
sfnglng and dnnatiiK on bonnl untlT --''
o'clock thW morning. Food" was
wnrco, but ono -- nndwlch winr tlinnvn
ovu: hoard ns the boat cnuiv In. The
tug Condor nnd Ilfssavlng mvt mndw
nnsuccpsafnl attempts yrurfy to
Tocnto tho boat In tho fogs, but went
out again this morning ur I o'loclc
and the two enme In togcinr.

Sulnultc on IJonl.
Wl'l Jones, of Jefferson;. urt.f Low-

ell WP, of Salem, woro- - among the
tms engtrs. Lowell, in upvttlWng to-Th-o

Journnl correspondent. ald he-ha-

the time of his I 'rev nmt would
not hnro iiiNsed It. AlPspens: a gooJ
word for tho captain.

ORGANIZE

AGAIRST

t CROOKS

Los Angole. Car.. Aug 5 - hlef
of Deteot'ves Paul1 Flamor. .i m.u
city, today stuited-- for a tour of the

(coast with thw purpose of organism.
Sniur Point. Ida.. Aug 5 -- "Illj:" ,nrt 8ecret i department of al

Oeorgo HUsImmons Is today bolus thu ,arg0 pitU ,nt0 a mblni
halUM n a brave man liy his friends, aKn,nt ewoks. particularly thoe
for putting a bullet through a loiucom,nK um' th Kaat- - Sn Fran-hold-u- p

man, who attempteil to hold c,'co' l'lntf. Seatt'o, nncouver
III. tnuw ...,...-- .. .. ,1.. .. . Jlllll lV(r ila.1i. ..111. . ...,., .-- ,. ..., uu'kiiiivis m mo itorranoo -- r ..wKHu v.wio win oc
Par. visited.

Tho robber hail been hanging! ',,,niw,' Pfn Is to lm an undtsr
around the placo nil evening, playing ",n,uU w',n a,l PoHce departments
card nd as soon as the place had

,u illM tit,9n b' whlo tho mwo-onl- y

four men It It. he pulled out two mont wf ry knowru crook who
sum and CQinniaiuled them to stick v,8,t tho wast m bo constantly
up thetr hands, or he would sKoot wntrnthl d reiortcd. Ily coivorted
their heads off. lu'tfon of this churaeter, he thlnka,

F'tislmmons. who was standlng'ln l,w wttt c,UtV4 n,ttJ e rid of many
fitmt jf ihe saloon, sneakwl In. grah- - a mcn- -

lSk.l til J. ...... s.v.i .... nun, mm, mourns around ths -
elsar caw. shot at U dvwMmdn .. l'TAX HKOItOANKlS
kllloit him. Th bnllat wuotratt K.VTIUK MlXISTliV

J' thAUSiVhcnrt' nd dimlh ws In tauta-- i Constantinople, Ag.
t'r.reorgahiinam of th Turkish

"dys Th, ""r wn a man f abouCMO ministry is oxiknJUkI Immdlte4y. fo- -,..,.,, xiun lan i w saldltQA nuiineoinnu totlav ofUavo had alSHty o: moRv vn 8uccoasful mUnion otAh- - Salon- -

,ka tomniltteu, whloh mm here to
a.MVon.XA.. Wt dmuandsof th Young Turks

Bttniha lil kK Vat hM Umh EjgM BCWnS n mtrmd!nry betweenAjJ&nZAr tJlt organisation and the Suimn tui.t i a. --n. ij ij y . w- -- . UV- - VvVvW4;j Sultan, U u undetgodK s anx.ous

ONLY $5.98 ONLY
tts' iinniitiriii immtf trupnu,i.M. v." ...I eanvatr, lifned instead of burlap' and the Jost grUde vciour piu-- .uu cixr pfafa

I flgunud. We have only onu dozen of these and rou vtnni one you w... uuvo como early, siif,
Ol'lt ttrXDOW DISPLAY.

August 8 SATURDAY ONLY August 8

House Furnishing Company, sv
to mnko every chnnge poss bio now

thnt ho has started revolutionizing
tho government.

Tho Young Turlta demand thnt the
older ministers bo'ccplaced by young,

(ho Liberal party.
Thcyalso reauirethat tho grand vizor
bgiven full powwr to choose nil tho
minlstors, Includfatho hradi of the
department of warrand marine.

An Imperial Irndo announces thn
retlromcnt of tho nithtatcr of marine,
but offlclally- - ifonfcd. Changes

o'clock,
bollovod, howovor, .that tho changes
will effect almost vcry (ho
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FiVery day the busier Astoria's Fourteenth"

thnn tho preceding. Thy lntcnsU'attft Aligns 27,

Interest of
. opporainuy air peojlj

evidenced tin uhmber of t'e ihterlov Q-ogo- n

tries already made, t'itf na'nSton bxrlbr aai'
tlonnl fnterest shown heavy scainp'ngT oxpertbnco'

hu,u1navanctf correapvnuenco irom every ,"" biiuhu nnuwJ'
part of the United State.
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Salem, Oregon W. I. STA LEY, Principal
A live btrfnes- - fnlnlng school, Eudorsod by biislneeB mon. Tba

school wIioha grnduntes socu.o pjaMbna and hold thorn. Living e-
xpenses low School Imountlnumis-- . ualon. fkir Catalogue.
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E. ECKERLEN

Family Ltquot Stote

44 St.

mnd'e

Kegs Cnnsf.

Arig.

kits,

,nrdor

Sondl

Free Delivery
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and Young Men
That appreciate extraordinary good!

values in clothing will be interested
in our clearance sale of the famous!

Bishop's
Tailored

Ready
Suits

Regular Prices $10.0o to $25.00
Sale Prices $6.50 to $ 1 8.00

Young Men's Suite
Regular Prices $8.00 to $15.00
fSale Prices $5.00, $7.00, $9.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store

11


